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MORE TUSH
FOURTH TIE ESIN

Clearances Show Increase of

Over 25 Per Cent for
'Eight Months.

BUSINESS IS IMPROVING

Some Statistics Which Exhibit the
Healthy Commercial Conditions

Contributing to Portland's
Continued Prosperity.

For eight months of 1905 the seven-bank-

inoluded In the Portland Clear-ing-IIou- so

Association have showed
an Increase In clearing over the cor-
responding- eight monthB of last year
of $28,689,611.87, or more than 26.6 per
cent For the month of August the
Increase was $2,186,320.73. June leads
with the largest Increase, $6,940,106.21,
while that for May was a close second
with an increase of $5,541,802.92, and
July was the third successive month In
which the Increase was In the same
class, with an increase of $5,093,308.19.

Favorable Business Conditions.
Generally favorable business condi-

tions contribute to the prosperity re-

flected in the statement of Portland
banks, and bankers anticipate that each
pucceedlng" month, of the year will add
materially to the splendid record of
the two-thir- that has elapsed. Un-
questionably a groat deal of the busi-
ness increase Is directly atrlbutable to
the Exposition, but more, say the bank-
ers, to the tremendous growth that is
being experienced in all branches of
mercantile pursuits, manufacturing,
and in which the agricultural classes
have a large part.

Actual cash transactions of the day
are represented in the report of trans-
actions of the clearing-hous- e banks,
and therefore it is a correct represent-
ation of the financial transactions of
the Institutions, cleared In gold, with
no balances carried forward to swell
the volume, which makes the state-
ment of this city particularly strong
in financial circles' where the fact is
known.

Record for Eight Months.
Following is the rocord for eight

months, comparing transactions of the
Portland Cloaring-Hous- e Association
during the period of 1905 and corre-
sponding porlod of 1904:

1904. 1905.
January $ 14.276,362.02 $ 16.120.540.42
February 12,641.988.52 14,064,630.51
March 14.718.072.46 19.654.154.47
April 14.604,826.18 16.311.568.60
May 13.209.663.06 18,751,465.98
June 14.1S4.693.39 20.124.798.60
Jttly 13.240.442.10 18.353.750.29
August 16,041,974.54 17,227,295.27

Totals $111,918,593.27 $140,C0S,2O3.14

In response to the call of the Con-
troller of the United States Treasury
on the National banks of Portland for
a statement at the close of business
August 25. the Merchants National.

--A. .united States National and First Na-
tional Banks made showings that re-
flect credit upon the management of
those institutions, and upon the finan-
cial situation of the community. "While
comparative figures with the last
statement previously called for are not
at hand, the showing Is most flattering,
with deposits of $18,529,348.89.

Summary of Bank Statements.
A summary of the statements is

given below:

United business,

.Merchants'.Loans and discounts $2.01S.72L85
United States bonds to secure circulation. 250000

bonds, premiums and securities 5i& 915.20
CReal estate and fixtures 12000
Cash and due from United States Treas- -

ury banks

Totals $4,367,226.44

230.000.00Capital
Surplus and undivided profits...
Circulation
Dividends unpaid
Deposits

Totals

RENDER A FINAL ACCOUNT

Executors of Lewis Love Estate File
Statement With Court.

The final account of T. T. Struble, Phllo
Holbrook and H. C. Breeden, executors of
the will of Lewis Love, was filed in the
County Court yesterday, and was set
hearing October 2 by Judge Webster.
The appraised value of the estate Is
$334,006, which Is considered a very con-
servative estimate.

The cash on hand at the time of the
death of Love was $6209. The re-
ceipts from rents "and other sources were
$38,202, making a total of $44.41L The dis-
bursements were $39,377. leaving a bal-
ance hand of $5033. The disbursements
Included partial payments legatees
of the income. All claims have been paid.
After tho final account has been ap-
proved,' the property will be transferred
to Messrs. Struble, Holbrook and Bree-
den as trustees under the provisions of
the will. They will manage the estate
until January 1, 1907. when it will be
Anally distributed to the devisees. Lewis
W. Love, Green C. Love, Mary C. Staf-
ford, the heirs of Melinda Shepherd, and
the belrs of William Love. Fred Love,
one of the sons of the testator, was be-
queathed one-sixt- h interest in the estate,
which he to D. J. Buckley about
$10,000.

FIIflBD IN MAIN OFFICE.

STew Method Adopted by the County
Clerk for Papers.

All papers heretofore filed by attor-
neys in the office of the Clerk of the
State Circuit Court adjoining the court-
room .of department No. 1, will here-
after be filed in the main office of the
County Clerk. H. C. Smith, the chief
deputy clerk in the Circuit Court, will
move his desk to the main office. Sev-
eral clerks will remain upstairs to at-
tend the courts when they are in ses-
sion, and to transact routine
in connection with the courts. Recently
County 'Clerk J. J. Grelf, of San Fran-
cisco, visited County Clerk Fields, and
in the course of a conversation between
them Mr. Grelf remarked that papers
were all filed in in his of-
fice, and expressed, surprise that Mr.
Fields conducted the office so that
the papers in suits in the State Cir-
cuit Court were filed and kept In
separate office from th'o main office.
Mr. Fields, after thinking the matter

; decided to follow vthe system in
yojtu in the Bay City, and have

papers of every kind filed in future in
the main office. The plan of having
separate offices dates baok to the time
when the offices of Clerk of the Clr-ru- lt

Court, Recorder and Clerk
were separate offices under three heads,
and before they were consolidated
into one. Th new system will be
more convenient all around.

Heney and Burns bubpenaed.
Francis J. Heney. United States Dis-

trict Attorney, and W. J. Burns, secret
service agent, have been subpenaed to
appear before Thad "W. Vreoland, notary
public, at his office in the of
Commerco buitding, at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon next, for the purpose of taking
their depositions in the suit of Charles
F". Lord against Mr. Heney for $50,000
damages for false arrest and defamation
of oharactor.

There is a statute in this state not fre-
quently resorted to. which provides that
evidence may be taken In this manner
before the trial of a case.

Lord, In his suit, complains that District
Attorney Heney maliciously caused his
Indictment and arrest on a charge of
conspiring to obstruct justice. The spe-
cific charge against Lord and others was
that he conspired to falsely accuse, Mr.
Heney with Impropor relations with Miss

Ware.

AVouJd Quasli Murder Case.
A motion to quash the information

charging Louis Ferraris with murder was
filed in tho State Circuit Court yesterday
by Albert Ferrera, attorn oy for the ac-

cused. Various legal objections to the
Information are set forth In motion.
Ferraris shot and killed Carlo Bonando. a

n, on Sixth street. South
Portland, on July 2L He says Bonando
attacked him with a knife, and that he
shot in Deputy District At-
torney Moser, who examined the wit-
nesses for the state, asserts that the pros-
ecution has a strong case against the
prisoner.

Concession Company Attached.
Muck & Beckman, through &

Emmons, attorneys, began an attachment
suit in the State Circuit Court yesterday
against the Cascades Concession Com-
pany at the Exposition, and J. H- - and
W. F. Williamson, to recover $357. The
plaintiffs also sue an assigned claim
of the Northwest Electrical Engineering
Company for $154, and a claim of the
Portland Retail Lumber Company for $95.

Wife Cliargcs Cruelty.
Jacoblne Grohs allegos that her

Christian Grohs, struck her in the
face with his fist, knocking out several
of her teeth. She says he has frequently
beaten her in a brutal manner. Yester-
day she began suit against him in the
State Circuit Court for a divorce, and
she also demanded $50 a month alimony
for the support of herself and three chil-
dren. The litigants were married in 1SS4.

Files Incorporation Articles.
Articles of incorporation of the Bohemia

Smelting & Railway Company were filed
in the County Clerk's office yosterday by
A. D. LeRoy, H. Daniel. J. W. Sherman,
Wylie G. and J. B. Keefer; cap-
ital stock, $100,000. The objects announced
arc to oprate mines and a smelter, and
also olectrlc lines in the Bohemia mining
district.

Desertion Ground for Suit.
Nettle Warner says her husband, John

Warner, abandoned her in November,
1897, and yesterday she filed suit against
him for a divorce. They were married
in Vancouver, Wash., in 1SSS. There are
four children. Catherine, aged 16; Andrew
J., 14; Harold. 13. and George C, 8 years,
respectively, who are with the father.

Ahks Divorce for Desertion.
Because o desertion beginning more

than a year ago. Hannah E. Provost yes-
terday sued Charles F. Provost for a
divorce. N They were married In Portland
January 4. 1E99, and have no children.
Provost is now in California.

Prcscott Estate Appraised.
The Inventory and appraisement of the

estate of Charles H. Prcscott, deceased,
was filed in the County Court yosterday

Statement of States National Banks of Tortland at the clone of
Aujrust 25, 1005.
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United States. First.
$2,161,051.71 $ 3,951.433.87

5O0.O03.O0 1.300.000.CO
2SC,Ki9.eS 2,49947.93
14S.72S.76 70,000.00

2,305,810.51 4.775.128.04

$5,562,130.05 $12,617,409.89

United States. First.
$ 500,000.00 $ 100.000.00

215.0S2.79 1,074.114.09
500,009.00 4S3.4O0.O0

102.00
4,346,945.86 l0.459.88S.2O

$5,562,130.63 $12,617,409.89

1.576.5S9.39

$4,367,226.44

by the appraisers, A. L. Maxwell, W. F.
White and Frank Knapp. The property
Is valued at $95S6, and consists of $2030
cash and various shares of stocks, notes
and a small quantity of real estate.

Sues to Quiet Title.
Suit to quiet title to lots 1 and 2,

block 118, Grover's Addition, was com-
menced In tho State Circuit Court yes-
terday by St. Joseph's Ecclesiastical
Society against P. J. Colman.

Sues for "Work Done.
Qolburn Barrell has sued J. H. Grif-fl- s

in the State Circuit Court to recov-
er $206 balance due for plumbing work
performed in a house in Central Alblna.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS
The manufacturers of Castoria have

been compelled to spend hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to familiarize the public
with the signature of Charles H. Fletcher.
This has been necessitated by reason of
pirates counterfeiting the Castoria trade-
mark. This counterfeiting is a crime not
only against the proprietors of Castoria.but against the growing generation. Allpersons should be careful to see that Cas-
toria bears the signature of Charles H
Fletcher. If they would guard the healthof their children. Parents, and mothersin particular, ought to carefully examinethe Castoria advertisements which have
been appearing in this paper, and to re-
member that the wrapper of every bottle
of genuine Castoria bears the facsimilesignature of Charles H. Fletcher, under
whose supervision it has been manufac-
tured continuously for over thirty years

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Eleven-Year-Ol- d Boy Missing.
The little son of Mrs. FloraDell, who resides at the St. George rooming--

house. First and Columbia streets, hasbeen absent from his home since a weekago last Monday, greatly to the distressof his mother. The absence was reported
to the police some days ago, but no trace
of the boy has been found other than on
the day following his leaving his homo
he was seen at the Barnum & Balloy cir-
cus. Mrs. Dell says that the boy had
threatened once before to go away witha circus, and she thinks that he is now
wHLHle ,Barau? & Bailey aggregation.seen hoaa wearing a pair of

Wv111'. Usht shirtwaistand a black hat. He is of slight build,with auburn hair and big brown eye. He
f,,1?1" deckles across his nose.Mrs nearly heartbroken oyer his

SHAVENO WARRANTS

Executive Board Has Decided

Against the Practice.

RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED

City Employes Who Hypothecate
Their Salaries Are Liable Under

Provisions to Be Dismissed
From Their' Positions.

After a preamble setting forth the al-

leged pernicious practice among many
city employes of hypothecating tholr
monthly salary warrants to local money
brokers, and calling attention to the ed

dangers lurking therein, the ex-

ecutive board unanimou?ly adopted the
following resolution at a special meeting
of the body yesterdny afternoon:

Resolve, On the greund of protection of
the public perric or the Cltr of Portland
and not the private Interest and welfare of
the city's employe, that from and after the
first day of October. 1005. aad IncladttiRr the
September payroll! of the City of Portland,
all salary warraata shall be innied nly In the
name of aad payable to the order of the
employe performing service for the city, and
shall be delivered only t such employe or
some member of hU family or bottehM.
In no case shall any warrant for tho salary
of aa eJty official or employe liaed
or delivered to any broker or other person .
except as above specified.

Htvotved. That the assignment or pledrfng
of salary to be earned by any employe of the
City of Portland shall, ea and after siW
date, constitute sufficient groonds for the
alrchJLryre from the pubHc service of ffaofc

employe; and the habitual or frequent dis-

counting or hypothecation of salary warrant
by aay employ of the city to or with known
Voa agents or brokers, than likewise con-

stitute grounds for the discharge of ch em-

ploye.
News of the adoption of the forogolng

resolution spread rapidly among employes
of the municipality around the City Hall,
and there seemed to be a unanimity of
feeling among them that the body had
exceeded Its authority by the passage of
any such measure.

Bids for the improvement of East Twen-
tieth street, from the north line of East
Stark to the south line of Sandy Road,
which have been held up for some time,
were Anally awarded a follows, the City
Auditor being Instructed also to notify
the City Engineer that the contracts had
been let, in order that construction work
on the proposed Improvement might pro-co-

without delay: Bechlll Brothers',
blocks and 6, for J3MI-S- 7 and Joplin &
Meoks the balance for fJS7L46, or a total
of $16.23.

A resolution was also adopted request-
ing Auditor Devlin to prepare a roster
of aM the city employes for use of mem-
bers of the Executive Board. There are
about 600 persons in the employ of- - the
municipality.

MANY LOSE THEIR LICENSE

Proprietors or Tuxedo Cited to Ap-

pear Before Committee.
In the course of proceedings at the

special meeting of the liquor license
committee of the City Council yester-
day afternoon, a communication was
read from Chief Grltzmacher. notifying
the committee of the conviction recent-
ly ot Thomas McGlinn and C B. John-
son, proprietors of the Tuxedo saloon,
besides calling attention to a long list
of alleged misconduct in connection
with keeping open after 1 o'clock, and
maintaining a disorderly house gen-
erally.

Ater quite an argument on the prop-
osition, the proprietors of the place
were cited to appear before the com-
mittee next Tuesday afternoon and
show cause why their license should
not be revoked. This is in keeping
with a rule adopted by the committee
recently to the effect that the licenses
of all saloon-keepe- rs thereafter con-
victed of any offense by the Municipal
Court would become subject to revo-
cation.

The committee felt disposed not to
take snap Judgment upon them, how-
ever, and decided to give thorn a
chance to explain matetrs, as it was
hinted that they were being persecuted
by the police, and under the circum-
stances it would be no more thau right
to accord them a hearing.

Some doubt was expressed by mem
bersof the committee as to whether or
not the Tuxedo proprietors would pay
any heed to the summons to appear be-
fore the license committee, but C. B.
Johnson, one of tho partners In the
place, stated last night that they would
certainly be on hand.

Would Improve Lane Street.
L..O. Cottel and D. C. Pelton have peti-

tioned the City Council for the macadam-lzln- tr

of Lane street, from the west line
of Kelly to the east line of Corbett street.

AT THE THEATERS
What the Press Agents Sa.
"Alice of Old vrncQnnes."

The stock company at the Belasco seems
to please the public better In "Alice of Old
Vincennes. Its latest bill, than la anythlnr
it has ever presented before. Mls UlllanLawrence, the beautiful and artistic new
leading woman, and Will K. Walling, thenandrome and manly leading raaa. are a
constant delight to the patrons. The patron-age received by- - "Alice of Old Vlncennes"has been the largest since the Belascoopened its doors.

Fay Foster Company at Baker.
The Wednesday and Thursday matinees atthe Baker were- - both largely attended andwill doubtless continue to prove very wel-

come to the large class of mid-wee- k theate-
r-goers. The regular Saturday matinee
will b given tomorrow, which is also tholast performance of the Fay Foster Com-pany. The company will leave ea the even-ing train to open at the California Theater.San Francisco. The company has made asplendid Impression ,"oa all lovers of bur-
lesque and the houses .have been crowdedat every performance this week.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Lackaye Scats Selling.
Sat are on sale today at the Marquam

Grand Theater for the engagement of WiltonLackaye In "The PH" and "Trilby." "ThePi" has been enthusiastically Indorsed by
the critics of the cities where It has beenpresented and holds the box office records InNew York, Chicago. Philadelphia and St.
Louis. In' "Trilby" Wilton Lack&ye will beseen In bis original role of Sreagali. In whichhe scored such a tremendous triumph. "ThePit" will be tfven on the nrst three nights ofthe week ami "Trilby" on Thursday and Fri-day nlgh's and Saturday matinee.

Next "Week at the Belasco.
Eastern critics and those at home declared"Harriet's Honeymoon" as presented byMary Mannerlng to be a delightful comedy.By special arrangements the Belasco Is en-

abled to announce that the first performance
of this beautiful play will be made at thoBelasco at the special Labor day matineeMonuay afternoon. It will nlfo be the billfor fltA wniilfiil.. n W . . . . t . .lf,tcujK luiuo LAaxcaaaji .Will

Walling In thepr!nc!pal parts. They are thegreatest stock "actors In America.

The Brigadiers Next Week.
Sunday matlne the second big burlesque

win open at the kr. Manager Cromwell
of the Brigadier Burlesquers Company be-
lieves In Investing money to make money.
Mr. Cromwell hasUparctf nothing to bring1
The Brigadiers to V standard of excellence.
Everything that PrtaJn to an
clean wholesome slid.- - jg to be found In the
rank. The reputatlofiof The Brigadiers has
preceded It and ma?r Portland theater-
goers are looking forarj to a great treat
In burlesque at the Bafer next week.

At the Empire Week.
The doors of the Emplv Theater will be

thrown open next Sunday iternoon. Septem-
ber 4. for tbe season of ltas-0- 6. The open-
ing attraction will be Chirlea A. Taylor's
company ot players, comprising some of the
best melodramatic actors and etreses that
have ever toured the Pacific XToast. "Es-
caped From a Harem." the owning play
next Sunday. Is a melodrama bud on tbe
abduction of an American girl by Abe emis-
saries ot a Persian Prince. The fetene of
action takes place in a New Englandytown.
the City of New York, a Persian harerV and
an American circus. Sale of seats opens this
morning.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

The Grand.
There have been many strange and novel

features presented In vaudeville, but this
week the Grand presents what Is probably
the most unique and scientific mystery ever
given In Portland. It Is the performance of
Tatum. the mind-reade- r, who Is the head-lin- er

for the current week at the leading
vaudeville thecter. Tatum performs feats
ihat Amty aointton other than by the science
of mental telepathy. Tatum win appear
every afternoon and evening this week and
next Sunday, when his engagement will
ejose. .

Novelties at the Star.
The Star Is doing a record business. The

show is one of the best It has ever given.
Musical Klelst heads the bill In a black art
musical act which Is extremely novel. "Walter
Perry as a monoioguln Is good and Is away
from all others In his line. Yarlck and
Lalonda are two entertaining people who
dress themselves In the tip of fashion, sing
the latest songs and dance very gracefully.
Sunday and Labor day the show will run
from 2:30 to 10: without Intermission.

POLICEMAN HT ACCUSED

PROPRIETORS OF RESTAURANT
3LAKE CHARGES.

Declare That He Arrested Them
"Without Cause and U.cd In-

sulting Language to Them.

Overbearing mien. Insulting words and
language unbecoming an officer, are
charges lodged again Patrolman Kay, of

Ltbe Police Department, who works in the
capacity of a detective in plain clothes.
Written charges wore made yesterday be-

fore Mayor Lane by J. P. Burkhart. act-
ing for Mrs. Belle Duncan and Miss S. A.
Covey, of KA Upshur street.

The two women are partners in the
restaurant business, and have suffered
loss by having their place closed for two
days as the result of the arrest of the
two by Detective Kay. Miss Covey says
that, although sbe has no proof for the
statement, she believes, and her lawyer
believes that the detective "stood in"
with a waitress for the purpose of forcing
her to turn over money which was claimed
by Kay and the waitress to have been
stolen.

The waitress is known to Miss Covey by
the name of Fanny only. She applied for
a position at tbe restaurant, and was
Riven work. Three-quarte- rs of an hour
after being engaged she left the place
hurriedly and returned with Detective
Kaj. who passed through tho establish-
ment and up the stairs without consult-
ing the proprietors. Miss Covey says that
a few minutes later Kay came down the
stairs and demanded $10, which he said
bad been stolen from Fanny. Miss Covey
and Mrs. Duncan denied all knowledge of
the alleged missing money. Detective
Kay departed, saying that he would re-
turn in half an hour, and If the money
had not been returned that he would ar-
rest the two.

On his return. Miss Covey says, Kay
abused her and demanded to know why
the money had not been turned over.
"You pay that J10 now or go to Jail," Kay
is said to have remarked. Miss Covey
called up Chief Grltzmachor. who told
her that some mistake had probably been
made, and that he would send an officer
to Investigate. The officer did not inves-
tigate.

Miss Covey told Kay that she had called
up the Chief, and that some mistake bad
been made. Kay is said to have gone to
the phone, and. returning, said that Miss
Covey had told arr untruth, and that the
Ohlef had never answered her call.

Miss Covey and Mrs. Duncan were. ar-
rested, but no witness or witnesses ap-
peared against them. They were released.
The waitress Fanny was not heard from
later, and has not been seen by either
Mrs. Duncan or Miss Covey. Kay's case
will be Investigated by the Police "Com-
mission.

Booklet About Portland.
Something novel in the way of exploi-

tation literature Is soon to be issued by
the Portland Chamber of Commerce.
Representatives of that body are now
raising money among the business firms
for the purpose of publishing a booklet
about Portland and vicinity, which will
be ahead of anything heretofore attempt-
ed in that line.

The book will be printed upon heavy
paper and each page will be illustrated.
The pictures will Include the principal
business blocks, public buildings and beau-
tiful homes In the city, and adequate
space will be given to tho scenery and
industries of the surrounding country.
The publication will be entirely free from
advertising of all kinds. It will be a
beautiful souvenir of the city and at the
same time be replete with useful Infor-
mation for those thinking of coming to
Oregon.

The book is being arranged with a view
to meeting the demand for information
that is sure to come from easterners af-
ter the Fair. It will not be ready for
distribution before the close of the Ex-
position.

3IayNot Print Maps.
A. Humltsch cannot print any more ofthe maps of Portland, according to theJudgment of Judge Gilbert, given yes-

terday. Some time ago Colin H. Mclsaacbrought suit against Humltsch and theJ. K. Gill Company, alleging that they
had infringed upon his copyright secured
to protect him in the publication of amap of Portland and vicinity.

The J. K. Gill Company compromised
the matter with Mr. Mclsaac, showing
that, they had been. Innocent in their vio-
lation. The case as against the company
was therefore dismissed yesterday after-
noon by Judge Gilbert.

The court required the other defendant,
Mr. Humltsch, to cease the manufactureand publication or sale of the maps un-
til the settlement of the suit. Mr. Mc-
lsaac filed bis bond in the sum of $1000
as surety for the restraining order.

SEWING MACIUNXS FOX JtEXT vBy week or month, at low rates. TheSinger is acknowledged the lightest-runnin- g

and most convenient of any. Try
one and be convinced. Only at the Sinrerstores. Look for tbe red S.

251 Morrison sL,
M2 AVashlngton sL.

0 Williams ave..
xLorUai33' Orego.
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IN
Conditions

WHITE CLOVER is the only butter
Csast made from sweet cream that has been

r ' pasteurized, then packed in germ-proo- f, airtight car-
tons. fj Ask your grocer for this pure, delicious
They have it, or can get our make. If you are not
willingly supplied, telephone' us and we will give you
the name of he nearest dealer.

T. S. TOWNSEND CREAMERY CO.
Astoria Portland Seattle

WHITE CLOVER CARTONS Stand for PURITY

GEN.GQMPSON DIES

Passes Away Following Stroke
of Paralysis.

HIS INTERESTING CAREER

Entered Union Army at First Call

for Volunteers and "Was Given

Medal by Congress Tor

Bravery at Gettysburg.

General Hartwcll B. Compson. cav-
alry leader under Sheridan in the Civil
War and one of Portland's distin-
guished citizens died early yesterday
morning at the home ot Mrs. D. T.
Duncombe. 30S Grand avenue. He had
been a sufferer from kidney trouble for
some time, but was thought to be Im-

proving up to a week ago. when he was
seized with a paralytic stroke. He had
somewhat rallied from this, but
Wednesday night hnd a relapse and
died within a few hours.

General Compson was 67 years old at
the time of his death. He was a na-

tive of New York State and lived with
his parents upon a farm in Cayuga
County until his enlistment in the Civil
"War. Entering the Eighth New York
Cavalry upon the first call for volun-
teers, he rose rapidly from one rank
to another until at the cessation of
hostilities he was In command of his
regiment.

Medal for Gallant Conduct.
His cournge and ability won the com-

plete confidence of General Sheridan,
who honored him repeatedly, and after
the battle of Gettysburg Influenced
Congress to vote him a medal for gal-
lant conduct.

After the close of the war General
Compson returned to his home In New

Laiaiaaa

CARTONS
Is the Acme of Improved Creamery

York, but soon left for Michigan, and
from there went to Chicago in 1871.
After eight years' residence In Chicago;
he went to Frisco, Utah, where he en-
gaged in mining. "While In Utah he
also served as United States Marshal.

In 18S4. General Compson entered the
mall service and had charge of a car
between Green River and Huntington.
Two years later he came to Portland,
wher.e he engaged In the real estate
and mining business. As a prominent
Democrat and a friend of Governor
Pennoyer, he received an appointment
as superintendent of Instruction on the
Klamath Indian Reservation, and later
was commissioned Brigadier-Gener- al

of the Oregon National Guard. For lx
years he was a member of the State
Railway Commission and at one time
was prominently mentioned as a can-
didate for Governor on the Democratic
ticket.

Ijeavcs Many Friends.
During his career in Oregon General

Compson made a host of friends, not
only In Portland, but throughout the
entire state. Everyone with whom he
came in contact, both in public and
private life., respected him as a man ot
high integrity and personal honor. He
had a kindly nature and was known to
be generous and charitable. The hard-
ships nnd harshness of soldier life hnd
not altered his naturally sympathetic
personality.

Mrs. George TV". Long, of Butte,
Mont., a daughter of General Compson,
is tho only living relative. She was
expected In Portland last night, but did
not come, and will probably arrive on
this morning's train. Final arrange-
ments for the funcralwlll not be made
until Mrs. Lang arrives. It will, how-
ever, be In charge of the Elks Lodge
and Garfield Post, G. A. R., with both
of which General Compson was affil-
iated.

Labor Commission's Convention.
TV. H. TVilllams, State Labor Commis-

sioner for Minnesota, is In Portland on his
way to San Francisco to attend the con-
vention of State Labor Commissioners,
which will be in session there from Sep-
tember 5 to September 10. Mr. "Williams
said last night that out of the 37 states
which have Labor Commissioners, that
the majority of them would be represent-
ed, especially those west of the Alleghany
Mountains.

The convention at San Francisco will
consider National and local labor ques-
tions, and its influence will have some
weight with the National Government.

on the Pacific
purest,

butter.

The child-lab- question, which is not
only attracting great attention in thickly
populated portions of the East, but which,
has been taken up by many women's
clubs and societies in all parts ot the
United States, will be the main question"
before the convention. California and tho
Southwestern States will bring before the
convention the matter of the admittance
of Chinese labor to this country. Indi-
vidual states will also be heard on grievT
ances which are of particular Interest to
them.

Many of the State Commissioners who
are on their way to the convention will
visit here before going to San Francisco.

August Month for "Weddings.
June is far famed as the month of wed-

dings, but August is certainly not fir be-
hind, judging from the record of ono
Portland pastor during the month just
past. Dr. F. Burgette Short, pastor of thd
Taylor-Stre- et M. E. Church, officiated at
the following H weddings within the last
month: August 2, TV. D. Ingalls and
Dessle Deane; August 7, Fred J. Manning
and Emma F. Rogers; August 8, S. O.
Rice and Sallna A. Berggres; August 10.
James L. Shute and Ida M. Klopf; Au-
gust 12, J. J. Blaschfleld and Charlotte
McDanlel: August 16, "Wallace E. Claric
and Lou L. Peterson, Berlen Ennis and
Bertha Haydon, Harry N. Harris and
Eva Jacqumln; August 19, Charles E.
Bascom and Anastasla Powers; August
23, J. "W. Simmons and Annie Beckly; Au-
gust 24. L. T. Bobbins and Mary E. Day;
August 2S. A. T. Varrelmann and Pearl
M. DeLauney; August 29, C. E. Saunders
and Marguerite L. Phy: August 20, George
B. Stiles and Bertha B. Young.

See Bryant's "Thanatopsls."
PORTLAND. Aus. 31. (To the Editor.)

Will you kindly answer through the columns
of your valuable paper where the expression.
"Where Rolls the Oregon," originated, and
oblige. SEATTLE.

"POTTER" KEPT ON.

Popular Steamer Makes Last Trip Septem-
ber 18.

In order to meet the demands of tho
beach patrons, the T. J. Potter will re-
main In service between Portland and
North Beach, stopping at Astoria, until
the middle of September, making the lasttrip down Saturday, September 16. Leaves
Ash-stre- et dock this week as follows:
Wednesday. August 30, 2:30 P. M.; Thurs-
day, August 31, 8:15 A. M.; Saturday, Sep-
tember 2, 10 A. M. Particulars and O. R.
Ss N. Summer book at City Ticket Office,
Third and "Washington streets, Portland.
Commencing "Wednesday, September 6, tho
Potter will make certain daylight trips
from Tlwaco to Portland.

It takes several different varieties
of tobacco to make a good cigar.

The mild fragrance of one cer-
tain grade is required to temper the
stronger and more decided aroma of
another grade.

The several varieties of leaf
blended in the filler of the Cubanola
Cigar are Cuban-grow- n, and all
are proaucea unaer one control.

And they are blended in im-
mense quantities before they reach
the cigar-make- r, as they ought to be.

CUBANOLA
CIGAR 5c.

The Cubanola Cigar is a perfect product
of the American Cigar Company's great sys-
tem. Every process is begun and finished
in lots of a half-milli-on cigars which is abso-
lutely the only reason why such a cigar can
be sold for 5 cents.

Smoke one if you haven't and you
win see that modern methods of supervision -

and control have actually pro-
duced in the Cubanola a more
enjoyable, more aromatic, and al-
together better smoke than the
average agar at twice the price.

XMlTorW ta the dealer la perfect conditio, rflreet fram
HMhtHaMors, vry box separately rased In a. dustlie, weather-proo- f prJ9a wrapper

TRADE SUPPLIED BY
MASON EHRMAN C& CO., Portland, Ore.
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